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1MSES GIVE PMIEJfTS
VIUHTHIE PMnY

The Nuraea at the .Station Ro
,_1'Dttf Troupe Mo. 88 rill pre-.n\· a T•iftJ '.ahow HondQ' aipt, pital Q'&ve a eurpriae Valentine
-8 reb'f'tar7, at 2100 at T-6. part7 tor the patient.a Malda7 .....;.
..,_ .abence 'billill( reads like
inll in th. ~ed Croa• Buildhlf. !M
,11fdw: ·Harlan Dh:cm., M.c. fOl'Jler part7 ll°' oft to a Q'ood atlll't wltll
,..ee· 4lreetor for warner Broa .. , COlmlDit7 and aolo •iJ:lfinc fell~
ed by various lfuea. The
.Jalia ]IUtbe, 4ucer, bu appeared
llltb.. Phil ·aptt&lnJ'a Bu.d, Abe Sher lillht ot the eTenlnQ' vae the
.oaMd.t• and whistle, 4oea whietr pl~ of..-the fue called •tnchy
1bf· iJllll"•. .tcn ot Hitler' a- speech. pincb.T'. Waa Meecrtdck'a faee red
...,,. Wlboa, •mt~ cmeclieane,
or abould I aq bl.act.... ,ftetre._
.a·for11er atar of George White's Mnte followed e.n4 it aee•d &ll
10,.-dala. Of courae thereJa &Jil too soon, the part7 cuie to an
•o.cnd~ ani·at., C31 ng er Lee , vh'o
end, The patients were loud in
f.4lb9 care of llWlical. backQround,1.
their praiaes and appreciation

. C»flft&tulationa
tor the

a~e in

!ollowi~i

order
officers:

lfajor Paul L. R~ley
Captain Richard Lee
Captain Paul r. Reich
let. Lt. Cleveland Barlter
lat. Lt, Suiuel Goodman

ON MARCH FIRST
The Red cross War Fund Drive has
set the month of March for · its
annual roll call for contributions.
The quota is plenty high, $a:x>,CXX>,
000, but when you atop to realise
the work it is doiIIQ', you can aee
why,
It'a a aate bet that ~ a.r.
bu a1. amie time or other made WJe
of the aerrlcea of the R~ Croea.
Perhapa it is that warm knitted
aweater, llQ'be it vu an e•~
loe, it •ifht nen have been lfritinQ' needed adrlce abaut 'a critio- ·
al 11 tuation at home. Wba'teftr ·it. ·
waa - the Red Crosa vu ·there. , ,
at 7our aide.
Nw dm't get the idea tbn .tbe
l'ield Di.reftol! b fabQ to bu"61r.·
hole 7W and flue 9Cmt cm. fW. ·
aoldier, w need ti. cub•. -~ ~·
• lODll abot. You are fob.if to \ea&
in your cub beceuae Joi.i Jm.ow l t
ia llOi~ to do a lot of iood t~
'10U1" tal:.r buddi•• ·&DI! ..,.,. f t &
YOU, In 7our -.b4' a 179, J'OV ·eiin
aee a fQl'Jler pal fettiug 1tt~.
fi'ri,nf blood plaaa. Tw re '_. .
a letter froa a foraer ~te
now a priaoner of war receiTiDf
11aterial ud' SU.PPliea. These .all
coat dough.
It the 11\m.d doesn't reach the

it-...,.

•an llU.rQ'ical ar....
inQ'a will nm. abort in field hoapi-

quota,

for the splendid evening. Lt.·
t al s at the front. Rundrede of
Parrar and her capable atatt,
extra
••l'Ticea aucb aa Hoapi~al
proTided. •Hore affaira like
Canteen
Sel'Tice, reat cuq>a and
this• wae their parting reaark.
all kind.a of sport and ll ... equipa en t will be diacontinued.
Very Annoying
Take the local s.itu•tion for
Gilbert Islands (CNS> - Biggest
pest in the Gilberts is "Bedcheck
ex1J11ple
- here at Dow Field, the
Charlie," a Jap bomber that
blasts this base at bed check
score adde up like thie: aore
every night.
( C011tinuea 07I Page Eight )
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C-lezi.el, s. p, Lander•,
C•••andinQ Officer.
The neva aaterial appearing herein ia prepared and
edited b7 peraennel •f Dev
Field. In aan7 c aae• 1 celUJUl8 or editorial• are pre1ent•d •• per1onal epini•n1,
are identified •• auch, and
are in no va7 to be cenatrued aa repre1entinQ 'Official'
i.llferaation .or opinions ef
th• United State• J.r•J•
Java •atter pertaininQ t•
Dev Field, at Banger, Haine
i1 available for Qene~al re11

a•••.

su2i;est t'hou~!-. that thos,. ir:terested also check with the ~.P.'s
on retroactive measures before
accepting the advice.
~e're very happy and thankful
that our own Pvt. Joe Pe-;-rt was
on the best of terms with Lady
Luck when he missed a chance !or
a hop on an ill-fated ship last
week.
Our best wishes for loads of
luck went with 1st. Lt. L.P
Fitton now assuming a new asftignroent ,elsewhere. We all regretted
his depr ture from our midst but
nevertheless accept this lose as
one of the fortunes of war.

Jditer - S/SQt. Paul J, Geden
Pbetegrapbar - Cpl. Lee Scr&gQ•
Preductie
alt· c. L Jacbln
Q?l, C. Rlmllllld

1 certain T/Sgt in Headquarters was ff.Ced with a serious
decision the other night. He had
aaSU1Ded a com!qrtable position in
one of our comfortable theatre
seats and found it was a choice
between paying rent or leaving a
shoe at the theatre. After quite
a at~gle he got bis foot pried
loose. Incidentally this same Tech
Sgt. feels very much alighted that
to date no buzzer has been ina talled in his office.
That groove worn in the hall b~
between Personnel and the Adjutant'
Deak ia the work of "Buzzeritis"
Koontz so warning is hereby given
to keep that path clear. Re makes
it in nothing flat these days and
don't say you weren't warned it he
runs you down in the rush.
1nyone desiring information on
matters concerning the more serioua aide of life is urged to contact the Lonely Hearts Club. The
representative at Dow Field is
the T/Sgt o! our Legal Dept.
J.nyone having an unruly wife
can obtain valuable infornation
on curative measures fro~ our
Special Order Clerk. Allow us to

Maid shortage note- we know
that a redheaded cook rushes downtown on hie day off,,,to rock
babies to sleep (not the 18 year
old ooea either). If you have acme
young 'una and want further dopratea on request at the Meas Hall
He can pi.obab~ bat out a cake in°
in his spare ti•e too.
S/Sgt. Bill ( Chflllic&l) Mayle~
pulled a fast one at a recent gu
drill. Be let loose a cloud of
smoke., then lulling us into a
state of false security, folloved
it up with a tear gaa barrage.
There vere .ore eobbing eyea than
on an onion peeling detail.
lagle lye Dept. Top shooting
honors go to M/sgt. Matthew Bk1Pek,
S/Sgt. Ir-ring Heltaer and sgt.
Curtis Conway for putting the
aqueeae on the carbine. lxpert
ratings go to all three.
Candid Camera Shots: S/Sgt.
Luke Miller patiently explaining
the innards of the carbine. Sgt.
Duane Hasle looking li~ a boiled
lobster after a week on the range.
Hia face al.JllOst cut to ribbons by
the sear"inlt Maine wind. B/Sgt.
Charlie Hart wondering why a . I.'•
call up on Friday and ask "What' a
for chow?" Fish! What else?
Sgt. Swickard was asked the
$64.00 question in a recent hygiene class. "Ia sex necessary?"

KNOW'.Y OUR.

'. Officers

Lt. Roy Simmons
Base Ordnance Officer
It an unexploded bOl!lb was ever
fomid at Dow ll'ield, Lt, Roy Sh111ona
..rould be just the officer to get
rid of it. He ia a graduate of
the BOllb Dilpoeal School at iberdeen, Md. He wears a red patch
shaped like a bomb as insignia.
A• a ciTilian, Lt. SillllOlla vaa
uat. S&lea Manager for the Ue:irandri a, Virginia branch of the
Pord Motor Coapany. He was in
charge at creating sales CUIJ?aigna
and aellinit aid•.
Par three 19wa , he wu a 111e111ber
of a •chine gun cmp&D,J, Maryland
National Guard Infantr7 Regbtent.
After hie inducUon, March s, l.9U
be aerved in •arioua branches of
the ae:l"Yicea, na.ely: Coast 1rtillery, J.Dti-.Urcraft, Infantr7,
Ordnance Sec. Di'Y. Rq., finall7
fradu&ti.Jl41 !re. Ci'dnanoe Officer' 8
Candidate School, Aberdeen, Md.
Next ·hia asaiitn•ent to Grenier
Pield, Mancheater, N.H., and then
to Dov Pield on J.&n, ~~, 1943 ,
With a wolfish gleam he answered
unheeitatingl7 •yea•. The teacher
commented •there's a boy wbo'a
been around.•

~

C~AWLING c\o,c to the
ut n_1gh1 Ill<>\ c C'1rl'iully uml
c:1ut1ou,ly. h~~l thc l(rnund :ih,·ad of yuu
be.fore C'1ch mon•mcnt to l>l· cl'Ttain Y•>U
will not hit .1nythi111( whid1 w1ll H·i,•JI
your pre l'ncc

WHEN
ene~y

.. ~ .>·:· _DOW Fl ELo·.s
American Ren Crose
The Campai;n to raise the Red
Cross Fund fo~ 1Q44 is now starting and deserves the wholehearted
sur-port of every person on thiR
Ease ~ethP.r military or civilian.
Congress has officially made the
RP-d Cross responsible for many services to the Armed Forces and with
the increase in the Army the need
for fundl! has increased correspondingly. While many of the services
are performed by Volunteers a
large amount of money is also needed. It is estimated that 2'.)() million dollars will be required this
year to provide a reasonable program of service.
Every officer, enlisted man and
civilian employee of Dow Field is
eligible to receive some form of
Red Croes service in case of need.
This is especially true of those
who have relatives or friends
serving away from their homes
either in the United States or
overseas.
The large sum required will not
be raised by the usual $1.00 membership contributions. That
should be the minimum with everyone giving as much more as their
personal circumstances will permit.
I am confident that every person
at Dow Field realizes the great
value of Red Cross Services and
will give l(eneroualy.
Col. s. F· Landers

London - An AAF sergeant
stationed here was seen running around gleefully, snapping
pictures of every pretty girl he
saw. Someone asked him where
he got the film. "I haven't any
film," said the sergeant. "But
it's a lot of fun anywa~-."

Oops!
Bougainvillt' <C!'\SJ

Tnt Japs
itc<:nth droppt·d 12 b•irnbs b)
m1stokl· on t•1<:1r own po. il!ons

nt'<ll'

th1· Anll-rican be achhl'ad at

Empr.. ~s

Augu~ta

Bay

post personal it11
3/Sgt, Meltzer Plays Ferdinand The Bull

To

~in

The Collegiate Athletic_Meet

The collegiate athletic meet had
reached fever pitch. st. Lawrence
University, Meltzer's team, had a
slight edge in points. The next
and final wrestling bout would
decide everything. Sophomore Irving
Meltzer was pitted against the
opposing Captain, a National Cha111p,
Losing by a fall would mean lo~ing
the whole meet, btrt losi?li by a deci aion would still give "st. Lawrence the title. Irving decided 911
his strategy ••• stay out of the
Champ' s clutches, far the duration.
By occasionally making a move he
covered the rules.

•te - ah! it's Ferdinand the
Bull," jeered the opposition. But
Irving knew what he was doing, ao
' he stayed to his tactic~ and st.
Lawrence stayed with the title.
Husky, broad shouldered (6'3•),
Meltzer has always gone in for the
rough, give and take of athletics.
.it Syracuse High, Irving got
his firat taste of fast stepping
football. He played tackle on a
team that whipped all local oppo-.
sition and then took on Florida
teams in the 'bargain.
Meanwhile a scholarahip had
come through for St. Lawrence University where Meltzer starred in
football and sociology. The sturdy
St. Lawrence football team' didn't
fool around with small fry. They
were first on the Dartmouth Slaughter liat. They did score 9 points
against the hard hitting Indians
and figured it as a moral victory.
The profeseional DP-troit Lions
football club sent one of their
acoute a.round to see Irving, but
un~~ttl~d conditions ~aa~ tt~ d~al

r·al.l through.
Although·echedtlled for a courae
at the University of Indi.dia, Melttzer decided to put his peychology
and block buating ability to ~rk.
For a Finance Company in Buffalo,
•skipping customers" soon felt the
weight of the Meltzer might. "I
tried to collect on a long due debt
from an Indian M.~dicine Man, but
it waen't easy. The reat of the
tribe wouldn't talk. All· they said
was "Ugh!" I couldn't figure out
whether they didn't kn.ow or whether
they had taken his medicine.•
Before his call to the
colors, Meltser taught high school
in Gloucester, Mass., with subjects
covering a multitude of sins.
S/Sgt. Irving Meltzer is in
.charge of the Classification Office
at Ba1e Headquarters.

Q. When I went into the Armu
110 need for N awmal
Service Life Insurance. Not:: I'm
married, however, and I'd like to
take out a , l1c11. I've ber , .~Id
that becau.<p I didn't apply hPfor1·
Aug:. 10, 1943, I am no longer
d1g1bte for insurance I . 'ii
· ,.,
A. No. You h;l'·e h "~
,, ...
forf!led. You n v '>till a nplv for
National Set nCC Life Insi.rauce
but rou will have to pass another
!11ed1cal e~amination befo1 c the
msurance 1s approved. Au,,. I .
194~, .~as mere_ly the last d .. y ; ,
~h1ch a se_rnceman could get
ms1;1ra~ce without a medical exammahon.
i ,,. 1942 I had

Q. Lately I lu-.:-,.,;t r·r,rl o[Ji,..,r ..
1uear1 ng Good (11 '11/1,,.1 rili/1,,n.; /
thought this r/1•1 •rn• on wo.,· f1,r
enlisted meo1 11 1/11 Fow ab()11t 11··
A. T~ue, the Good Conduct

Medal IS not awarded to officers.
But officers who won them while
t~ey were enlisted men may continue to wear them after they
have been commissioned.
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Panlin

rar':lld ,:. Cannon
zv,..ri11to Sarcia
C:l'!rr'!nt :E. lafond

Frwin F· Link
Cpl. Pobert J. Ahearn
Cpl. Catello s. Amato
Cpl. Kenneth E. Brill
C p 1 • ? ob er t J • II' a 1 t in eon
C}-1. John I. P'oley
Cpl. Howard M. Jackson
Cpl. Eugene J. Keating Cpl. Edward J. Mclieeh
Cpl. John M. Moore
Cpl. Nicholas J. Muratore
Cpl. Jamee H. Niles
Cpl. William L. Stroud
Cpl. Raymond E.Vanderalice
After seeing the 'lolaY we were cut
lut week 'Wl!l 1 ve a.rriTed at the conclusion that we 111J.11t be 1110re brief
in our •a:naly11i11• of our COlll!l.
characters and their antice, in
other words - pardon ua in the
future if our verbal potahote are
short. They'll not fall abort of
the mark, however, we hope.
(What mark?)
Ratings, ratings - wonderful
things aren't they? Specially
after waiting eo long. A very populat midwinter style this year is
corporal's stripes. You simply
must get some i! you want to be
in the social whirl. Typical
barracks conversation, "Oh, why
did you go and get that kind? I
thin~ these are much better and
beeides those are just like the
ones Joe got, you copy cat you!
After all, you've got to agree
that these go much better with MY
khaki eneeMble than °your11 do, eo
there I!"
CanpliMents to Harvey H&111ilton
on his excellent "C.Q.ing". The
barracks look great at all ti111e11
and everything seems to progrees
in well ordered fashion. Having
had a taste of th• 01•!•r>i<it ... (fJI'
a short while, this can r~a<lily
be apnreciated.
f,~t.

Th•• <ht,•nport h•ld 1h• 1\\ain,
I-air Oarn,,..I and hPr arl1P11t "''ain;
fl•·an•h•·
H11t 1h•·n 8 ,f•p upnn th~ \fair.
AIHI fafhH find\ lh••111 'iltilll( lhn~
11 ~ --· and- -- sh ...
0

WhHe

wa~

the

dog- th<>y <'all
Ja..,t \\'Pf'k-~nd?
gaq• him a trPe day pas~.

··~urKf""

l

0

l\Jocl4'rn Maid•n's PrayH: Dear
Lord, bring hirn l>a<'k •ate, &ound

TH.-H·~ LIF'E'.
A grr1up of clogface~ Juring a
break wt:1e C:r>mplaining about the
sons of politie:ians when a ll<'W
voice spoke up behind them. "I'm
a politician's s<m," said the voice,
"and I'm in the Army just like you
ordinary j!'Uys."
The e$1ng t""ned ~roun<l to see
who owned thf' voice. "Yes, c-aptain." thev renJied.

and &inglt'.

Cpl. to taxi drive1·: "What are
you i;topping for?"
Taxi driver: "I thought I heard
the young ~y say, 'Stop'!"
Cpl: "Well, she wasn't talking
co you."

Having been unsuccessful in
their first two starts h4sn't discouraged the Comm. ba~ketball
tea~, evidently, because we hear
that another game ie scheduled
this week with the Avn. Sq. who
clipped our wings lal!t week. Here' 11
hoping that the return •bout"
will have more favorable results.
Z tentative court contest is also
scheduled with the Medics although
no definite date has been eet.
Beating the Bombers in that
first •qageinent• vaa al.JBoet out
of the question seeing •• how we
were 110 heavily outclused, specially since it was the Com111. 1 s
warm-up game. Even with theee
obvious excueea herewith ia a loud
equawk by a Co11111. rooter to the
effect that we'll continue losing
unleaa the team gets tOQ"ether at
least once a week for a practice
eeeaion. If thie interferes with
the team membere' •social life"
too 111uch then let'·s forget all
about basketball and concentrate on
being Dai Juans. It was painful to
watch the way thoee A.vn~ Sq. bo;,11
outplayed us, epecially with as
mueh talent ae we have on hand.
•worthy of Note" - Birckhead
and Clark wending their weary way
toward the meee hall at 2:00 A.H.
thinking it wae ti~e for breakfast, evidently the butt of l!IOJl!e

Barber:
you came
Soldier:
Barber:

"Was your tie red when •
in?"
"Certainly not."
"Gosh."

Not all pe!)ple who u~e the touch
o 1,1uatc typewriters .

~ys tem

,.,,

l_'t

0

practical joke. The great friendship which has bloeaomed between
Ahearn and hie black cat. Attachments of this kind play on your
heart stringe (??) - "Haeter•
Jackson "again• back from paaa.
Foley's high scoring and excellent.
playing in our laet basketball
guie with A.vn. Sq. Thia lO?ely 1nn1
weather -Breck'a current drop in
•feminine actiTity9 - What will the
local girls do? Vanderslice niling-most unusual. Cannon's loan
agency due for a bolstering now
that he's made Sgt. The way the
U.S.O. orchestra dedicate• tte
nuMbers over the radio.Saturday
nights evidently forgetting th.at
Dov P'ie ld ati 11 has •Ollle aili tary
personnel. What we ~ean: •Thie
next nUJ11ber ie dedicated to the
A.s.T.P. of the u. of Me. or to
the Coast Artillery at llle1(0rth
or to the Sailor Oueate•. We're
still here - no foolin'. wonder
what has becoine of Lt. Haaafin??
perhaps Sgt. Bradley could en1 i gh ten ue on this.
P'inis till next week.

Cpl.

W.

R.

Baldwin

Harrisourg, Pa. 1\JNS) -Ar·
rested here, <i draft dodger had
this explanation for the FBI: "I
read a poster which said, 'Some of
us must fight-some of us must
buy bonds.' I m<1de my choice-I
bought bonds."

J -==The Coml"Unication ~ oy s dr op r~ d
a 26-~ a~cision to the Avn. Sq.
in the gyrr court last w~ek. A v~ry
fast ¥&me paced throUiihout by the
Avn. Sq. was a nip and tuck match
up 'till the closing minutes when
th~ winners came throui;h with four
more points. Green and Pinn took
the high scoring honors for the
Avn. &~gregation by scoring ten
and eight points respectively.
Heavy scorer for the Comro. was
Jack Poley with ten points through
the hoop. Seay of the Avn, Sq.
sparkplugged his team all the way
while Foley and "Hoose" Bril ~
starred for the Comm. Squadron.
A return match is scheduled this
week.

·~--~=--

---

SO.t

/'IJiiiWC-...
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An interco11111unication 1ysten
Training filllls, plus the lectures
of cOll!lllissioned officers and non- has been inst&lle<l thrCll.<ifhout th"'
co11111i asioned officers have proven hospital with outlets in each ward
•Keep la r1t• is tne password the courses inte~esting as well Ml\" so that patients confined to bed
of the Convaleacent Training Pronay enjoy radio pr0fra111a, musical
educational.
gru established for the patients
Self instruction courses in recordings and educational lectconfined to the Station Hospital J;nglieh, Math., GeOl!letry, Physics,
ures. This has prcwed a Q'reat aid
here at Dow Pield. The program, Hili tary correspondence, Shorthand, in promoting this program to bed
supervhed by CWO J1111e~ Ro CMpBookkeepinQ', Accountancy, Psycho- patients.
bell, is directed by Cpl Albert log7, History, Blueprint ·Reading,
Thia program, conducted here,
Kor a an.
etc., are provided for the conTal- haa returned 111any fit -n frot1 as
No loaQer are patients returned
escents wh~ desire more special- far west as Cup Ha&11, Cal.if., to duty soft and flabby and out of
ised courses.
as far south as Ca111> Livi~stone,
touch with current Army training
Ho~er, the progr&111 also conLa. not counting the innUllel'able
after .an inlCt~e stay at the hoesists of many entertaining features local c&111pa, to their orQ'anipit al. Due to an extensive daily for the recreation ot the patients. sationa. The pr~u bu proired its
program the entire convalescent At the new Recreation Hall, two worth accordinQ' to co..ents and
period of each patient is fully current moTies are provided by letters received frc:a these oziianiutilised so upon disMissal from
s at ion co•aanders.
the Red Cross each weeL
the hospital he can return to his
Our a1111 is a speed7 and effiHany well known personalities
orjlanintion with full efficiency.
cient
return to dut1.
are brought to the •Rec• Hall for
Two hours of educational and
the entertainment of the patients.
inf orJtative lectures and filas
daily, together with modified Among the ~ore recent were Brian
calesthenics has changed hospital Aherne, Jack Spoons, Max and
stays from ti111e lost to progress- Buddy Baer. The u.s.o. traYelling
ive training. Here, classes are shows are also presented for the
~J
given in Orientation, Chemical wa:- enjoyment of the patients. PingTAK E (,(,)(JI> <.AJ< L ,,f tht: ''"'" .111<1
<:qui rn1H;nt j, ued 11, yc,u An l: ll
fare, Booby Traps, Identification pong, bad!!linton, bingo, and other
tn.:n~hin~ lt1ul c..::1n .. ;t\T Y'>Ur 1if, .. , ..
contests,
with
prises
awarded
to
of Aircraft, Hap Reading, Military
\\ell •h .1 rifk.
Discipline & Courtesy, Personal the winners, u-e held periodically
The;c arc difficu lt ti mes when
Hygiene, Foreign Languages, First to aid advancement of the recreawe have t(J J,, wi th out the things
tional
progru1.
Aid; and similar military subjects.
our parent; never had .
C~VALEXEHT F~OCMC
PROVES SUCC£~UL

-

..... , ~ l'" vn . ... .. • ... '· ... ~ ;-i.:
fellol.'8 s!'.ot pool , rlay•d c ar-is ,
·,;1i1 \,t.P ""'"~~!" t'1&"1t_, 1' \=- i rJ'', t,ri .....
~hP eve~ing e nd ,. d by th .. !aint
click of the ivory cut .. s at thP :-rm;'" l•.'ltr w'iif'' h .. 'J~ P n t,,, w;"P
u1 t}r• E'nt irt> l. !\I' ra~i :; evPT y n or ntable of chance.
i n ~~ •
In conclusion I want to remin<l
']"he :·r,~1cs hwc bf'F-n wl" ll rP}
you that P.T. ie not the tou~hest
re
s<•ntPci
thf'~"' past ff'w we .. l< s at
thing in the world, 110 let's get &A
tli,.
0tC<
te
St. Ice Fin:. hy S15t .
many hours in as we possibly can.
Th,.

rpJ ."ch1n1<. ''r oomh~~
Greetings and salutations. I
will attP111pt to convey to you the
outstanding events of the week.
Hr•. Ja~es R· Baysmore, wife
ot SI sqt. J uee Ba)"SlllOre, has pra.en herself to be quite a saleslady,
she now holds fifth plaee in the
JPreese's bODd ~elling tour o! the
P'ourth War Loan.
Ptc Leroy Sllli th ia really a eosllOpoli tlin iient, tor the short space
of thle he'• been here, he is known
troa UniOD StatiCll to the rocky
1hore1 ot Her110n Pood. Those tine
record• that the f ellowe play in
the town'e aoet popular cocktail
e1tabliebaent are the property ot
S-itty. Seem ae i f he got fed up
with aountain 111ueic, so he has
started a one
c-paiQll tor a
little jump aueic.
What happened to Sgt. Thoaae
Nelson when he vent ho11e on furlough? Looks as if eo111eOne slamaed a door on his cranium??'
(I •bould think Clle should 111ake it
a practice to l!.!mounce his arrival)
Pfc Alfred S&1111els clai119 that
the weather here is too frigid ,
and be needs the vannth of a few
llCll'e chtlvrana to keep his ar1111 w&r111.
I notice that the mighty "Bays•
hasn't been wearing hie grocery
grinders since his return frOfll the
wild1 of the big city. Wonder if
he a 11p1 a e e d the 111 too.
The entertai11J11ent c011111ittee of
the U.S.O. is puttiDQ' on a co111binaticm ahow and dance this weekend.
The aueic will be !urniebed by the
Squadron Ot'cheetra, under the
leaderehip of Pvt. Spurgeon Illery.
Pvt. Gilleepie Randolph ie to
oblille with a few trick.a of Magic.
Refreehlllente will be served. Coluabia Street U.s.o. P'ebruary 26,
1944 at 2000.
The Nan-C0111111ieeioned Of!icere'
Stag Party last week wae quite a
1ucceee. Spanieh olivew, stuffed
celery heart1, piMento epread on
crackers, and beer to wash it down.
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I MEDICAL I

f, u n d 1.J f' r Ii ,

r; ~ t .

lo.' ht" e 1,. r

c arr e n t

, CP 1.

er !\ n n Cr 1 • fl a nas.
A worn of praisl" shou ld be
~iven to our new rer,.ptinnist,
Miss Rinl's 1 who is doin~ a wonIn spite of storms, blizzards derful job ~t thP information
and practically 11noW1"d und .. r, the
desk. It 's a harci job so let's
fighti~ Medics will Again attemrt
c o ope r a:tJ.e with her , boys.
to give you all the scoops of the
We just received word that the
paet week.
roads . have 1een cll'ared and now
Orchids to all those Medics ·that we can communicate with the
who a1111iated in detaining S/Sgt.
outside world, we promise a hit
Katz from making the plane for
hie recent visit home. It seems
that Katz was supposed to have
been a passenger on the ill-fated
Army bomber that crashed in N.J.,
but duo to delay in preparation
he was forced to take the next
Cpl. Leon Wilson
plane ••••• "Haste Makes waste".
The
enow
is falling very faet
We welc0111e Pvt. Bailey back to
No
one
knows
how long it will last
our medical force. He has already
Not
even
the
Men that are on the
established himself as an outbase
11tandi~ Member of the lunch hour
Or any one elee around thie place
club, by hia daily contributions.
~
Hae anyone found the real reaThe snow ia getting deeper and
son for t be sudden change in wedddeeper
i ng' dates in P!c Brown's fort~
Makinil the paths
, and highways
coming Marriage?
steeper
With the releaee of Pfc HamburYou really will think that !ou
ger from the hospital the Medics
are 11 nowbound
once again have a clean "sick
If you don't try to go to town
book" - keep up the good work boys.
-k
"'
*~
I think it would be better to stay
The phyeic al traini~ proiir&l'l
on the post
goiDQ' at the Base will prove its
Stay
in
your barracks an4 have
worth to the Medics this coMing
week when they will battle for a
your toaet
grand prize of a $25.CXJ War Bond
If you face that snow it 11ight be
bad
to be given the winner of the
Badminton Tournament to be held
When you get in town you will be
at the Rec. Hall. I understand
sad
A )(
that Pfc Sil!lllons has already planned to make his newly born son I think it would b~ nice if you
thought of it too
the .co-owner of that bond.
stay
in
your barracks and find
Dan Cupid seems to be making
something
to do
frequent visits to his boys up
And
get
out
of
yow
head
of going
on the hill as we have just
to
town
learne<l that Pfc L~~oureux will
And then you won't b~ snowbound.
be tying the knot in the very near
future.
IT r wit 1 1 uric .1 1.1k 111.1kc ;1
lo:f'~ are all sorry to -"S'-"-,>&1.L-J~'---.L
11'1111 i "'' o( Ii im 1 1(
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"Look at the guitar- only three strings!"

Mondq 28 Feb. 1944
UNINVITXD - 1181' Milland, Buth Russe7
.,,., Movietone Nevi & ai.o March o! Time
Tueadq & Wedne1aq 29 J'eb. & Mar. l
THE SULLIVANS - Anne Baxter, Thomas Kitchell
Trombone Trouble - Donald Du.ck
Thur1cle.7 & JJ'ridar 2 & 3 March
TENDmR COMimA.DB - Ginger ~gers, Robert ltTM
Zoot Cat (Color Cartoon) & Movietone News
Saturd.q 4 March
MY BEST GAL - Jane "ithers, Ji.JnmT Lydon
!mE OURSJ OF THJ: CAT PEOPlil•Simone Simon
Sunia.7 & Mondq, 5 & 6 March
Tim PURPLE HEART - l'e.na .Andrew1, R. Corte
Movietone lewa .- Army & NaTT Screen ~.
Tuuda7 7 March 1944
THI BRIDGE 01 SAN LUIS REY - J'. Lederer
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t1 EW BOOKS

OBLATE FATHERS-1/.30. SUN·

1 have a new order almost ready
t.e i• in fer llOJ!le new book!. Bt-!ore
aendint this order in, I am se,:idi
eut an 5.0.s. te yeu lleil fer seme
auQgestions. Ia there seme beek
M' bMka that yeu think we euQht
t• have in •ur cellection? If
ceae in and tell ae abeut them
an4 we will put them en the new
wcler. These can be either fictien
•r Jl.D"ofictien. ·.lfter all thia h
pur library and yau aheuld have
a veioe in.the b .. k selecti•~·

PROTESTANT
S UtiOAV SERVICE 10.AM

JEWISH
DR . LEVINE- 7.00'P111t ·FRI·

Ibis ls the
Lenten
Sta Son.
Go

Chutch
more ofi~n

*

a•

BOXING GUIDE POR 19'4
ill 1fW. bning enthuaiaat1

.•r

w.uld be bexer1 h~d "'better ceme
t• the library and aak f •r the
new etticia! beek en boxing. .l
OwgJ te 70\1 fw 7Mlr ewn juat. fer
the asking. Better 1tllp in teday
befere they are all gene.

'l'J:CRJ'ICAL BOOKS
8ftva1 new technical beeb havti.
&J'ri•ed recentlJ, ..la•nll thea:
JaM' a ill The Verld Aircraft and '
Jane'• Pighting l!lhipa plus aany
•ther b••ka en &Tiatien.

YING PONG AND OTRER GAMB:S
Since the Recreatien Hall ie
c1-ae4, we invite 7eu t• ceme te
\he li~rar7 and play the faat
, ... et Pint Peng • .Uae i t it h
check~r1 7eu want te ~lay, the
library ia.the place te cene.
..lbeve all den't !erQet te write
that letter he11e and the library
ta the place t• de it. Plenty •!
eta\ienai-7, envelepes, pens and
ink. Write t•day.

Perish the Thought!
England (CNS> - Pvt .

~ete

Scherer, of Milwaukee, kissed
his wife goodbye last ye~r and
shipped out for England. He
wound up in a camp a block
away from his mother-in-law's
house.

to

heaven and the pearly gatea, I was
st. Peter and when I told
hia rq nue, he rush~d away and.
came back a fttw minutes later out
of bre&'t.h. I aelted him if he went
Recreation Hall features Qreat
to look up rq records, but he aaid
U. s.o. Show. .111 the s. &W's turned
•no• , he juet went eot to leek
.
out, even the lib. 1
brigade,
up the wo•en. After that atery,
and the ebow certainl1 prOTed a
there va1 ailence on the Ward.
eucc ••· Jack Sp na, hillbilly
What Qirl vi1iter keeps C••inll
pla;rer of odd inst
nta, proviup te the boapi tal just te be ll!Jar
ded aan1 a laugh. TOlllll.1 Tucker,
1
the MC and magician aided in what S g. WI' I W91l t tell that tbs
Q'irl ie Phyllis, L•p••·
uk:ing the show the aucceae it wae.
Down Hart.fwd wt:r, a barbel'
In · all, un.r ailthe were beard lib.en
•tarted a lllZl.dalid.e soldier buaiit waa over, too bad it couldn't
neaa by peating this aiQ'n in hia
have laet•d longer.
vbldew, •.lra.1 Haircuts Repaired•.
I beard Shapiro of Ward I wae
.l netice t• .., r•adere' if &ll7,
slightly fr~htened the ether 1!&7.
ceae up and pay the beys in the
A guard •U'chiDf hia priecmer teolt
heapital a vi1it. t'he1 like C9'1P&D)'.
out bia .4!5 pi
1 and aot.i ed at
Until next week.
the pr1 llGller to keep lt•iilf. Wh.1 vu
Shapiro hi.Q'htenect-he found hJ.JtRED CROOS RN>
aolf bet.wen rtuard and priaa:ier-i-,
met by

chair

S • W Lopea, the winner of our
little pea oallteat, aubld.Ued thie

.

than 35'.J() cuea have been acted
on, aore than $20,000 baa been
line aa a finiah.
aade in loana and over l5000 ccmfort kita have been distributed·
When a Sarge vi th tbr e atripea on
to crewa. In addition countleat
hie ar•,
ruge, chairs, booke, etc. have
Saw a yeung f irl be thought he
been placed in da,y r0011111 tor your
could chara,
enjoy111ent.
He would whiatlo And flirt,
Re!Ml'llber 00!1 of the fun4a U"e
At the pretty young akirt,
apent on a.I. 'e 1 1'.be othu t.en
But neTer about •rall into Line".
percent to ~ke care of flootla.
rry -well done, Lopes and use the tornado• and such. On payda7.a
prise in the beat of health. box will be placed hasd7. Think
it over eoldier and ili•e a
I understand the S & We were
i~neroua donation.
arguing about their reputations
among the weaker sex. Finally
1n a crowded bus: "Step to the
McCormick spoke up and said
r 1• . Th r JC ks of our bu<cs go
•Last night, I dreamt I went to
1·our w~v too."

